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WANTED
WANTED Every man and woman

in Maricopa county to read this
"ad," which offers to save our cus-

tomers money on dependable Hard-

ware, Tools, Crockery, Glassware,
Stoves, Tinware aner hundreds of
useful articles.

WANTED 1000 hunters to call and
see our big line of Guns and Rifles.

We rent Shotguns and Rifles, and
our ammunition is Tresh.

WANTED Every married man in

Maricopa county to call and see the

Insurance Gasoline Stoves and sat-

isfy yourself that they are abso-

lutely safe for your wife to use.

WANTED Every camper in this
country to call and let us figure
on your outfit. We keep the Tents,
Camp Stools, Camp Stoves, Guns,

Ammunition, Cots, etc

WANTED Every one in this county
to know that Davidson's Cash Store
has moved in the building for-

merly occupied by trie Dorris-Hey-ma- n

Furniture Co., 22-2- 4 W. Wash-

ington St, and that we are better
prepared tha never to fill your
wants in our line.

GLASSES ARE AFTER YOU

and they will get you, too, sooner
or later. Don't make the mistake
of so many and put off wearing
glasses "just as long as possible,"
hut at the first sign of fatigue or
failure, . have your ryes examined
and if necessary the right lenses
supplied.

DR.E.MUNSON
ARIZONA'8 LEADING OPTICIAN

Such Splendid

Soda

Such Soda Water as Larsen

Is now serving must be splen-

did, because everybody says so.

You like good ofla, don't you?

Then you can't help liking

Larsen's no one can, it's so

delicious and fresh.

LARSON DRUG CO.
N.W. Cor. Center & Wash. Sts.

n
THE BAKE SHOP
A DELICIOUS FLAVOR,

A TEMPTING SAVOR

THAT'S MOTHER'S BREAD;

NUF SED.

HOME BAKING CO.
M J." PETTI D, Manager.

OlivElte Brand

the best

Olive Oil

god to eat

Olives

Munger Bros.

Company.

THE PHOENIX TRUNK FACTORY.

For Trunk, Suit
Tase or Bag:HI cheapest
The best and the

433 W. Wash.
Phone Red 294.

Old Trunks taken In exchange.

r
OF LOCAL INTEREST I

V. A
BACK TO THE OLD HOME. F. J.

Halterman anil family leave this
morning for a visit in Washington, D.

C. and their old home in West Vir
ginia.

i A POLAR EXPEDITION. Abe Kor- -
rick left last night for a month's stay
in the northern latitudes, taking along
his overcoat. San Kranrisco is his

floes head him off.
PARK WALKS IMPROVED. The

ailing superintendent of the capitol
grounds is pi ing the walks in that at-

tractive plot a needed coat of gravel,
which improves their appearance a
great deal.

MANY LIVES LOST Twenty-fou- r
dogs were ushered into eternity yes- -

"terday by City Marshal Moore and his
I Tittle popgun. He got them all on the
j fly. but making one fmuble that re- -
i quired a second shot.
) SOME FINE PLUMS. J. T. Trotter,
owner of the Snfathacre ranch, a por
tion of the former Clayson ranch, yes-
terday brought to The" Republican of-

fice a fine sample of Climax "plums,
iomepeople care little for plums but
nobody would be so poor as to refuse
to do honor to Mr. Trotter's Climax
plums. - Tt.eyTire "plums as is plums."

FUNERAL OF MRS. MEAD. The
funeral of Mrs. Flora Mead. who died
at St. Joseph's hospital n. Sunday
night, will be held this morning at 10
o'clock in the parlors of Easterling &

Whitney. She is survived by four
sons who reside in Tombstone, one of
them being a mine superintendent, and
three daughters who live her.

INDUSTRIAL LIBERTY BAND
The Industrial Liberty bnnd Is mak-
ing steady progress and notwithstand-
ing the hot weather is managing to
not only stay together but adding new
members to the already large member-
ship. Recently two new jnembers were
taken in, the two Rodriquez brothers,
from the Indian School band. The
boys are also expecting a few more
additions in reeds and saxophones also
a flute player which will make a com-
plete band, exceeding anything in mu-

sic aggregations in the territory.
NEW CORPORATIONS Articles of

the following corporations were filed
in the office of the county recorder
yesterday: Egyptian Cotton Grower?'
Association, capital stock. $8000; in-
corporators, W. L. Strickland. J. R.
Biddlecome, Will Fitzpatrick, Los
Tunas Realty Co., capital stock, $100,-oiw- i;

incorporators. John Bruner, Al-

bert H. Tuechre, J. K. Homse, J. D.
Milligan, L. S. Crum. Seven Troughs
Mining and Milling and Leasing Co.,
capital stock, $1,000,000; incorporators.
Lysander Cassidy and George Kirk
land.

OFFICE FORCE CHANGE. J.
Grant Smith, circulation manHger of
the Gazette for the last year, has re- -
signed his position to accept a respon

sible place in the circulation depart
merit of the San Francisco Call. San
Francisco was formerly, his home and
for nine years he was connected with

jthe Chronicle, in that city. The Repub-
lican has found him to be a
iand square dealing gentleman in his
competition for business and wishes
him prosperty. He is succeeded by A.
G. Dtilmage. formerly the circulation
manager of the Galveston Tribune.

THE EASIEST WAY OUT OF IT
Three of the ten young men charged
with creating a disturbance at East
lake park on Friday night by introduc
ing a keg of beer and by interfen'ng
with the show, appeared before Ju-- I
tice Johnstone yesterday morning.
They said that they would nlead guiltv
in order to avoid publicity but they
asserted that they were not guilty of
any disturbance. They admitted that
they had brought in the beer but they
had not been ostentatious about it
They had concealed in the grand- -
stand far enough away from the
crowd so that there was no danger of
its offending anyone. The court re.
filled that the bringing in of the beer
alone constituted a misdemeanor. He
imposed a fine of $:, each. The other
members of the party will be dealt
with from day to date until the whole
matter has been disposed of.

TUG OF WAR. A. E. Taylor of the
Santa Fe force in Prescott was a
Phoenix yisitor yesterday. Ke savs
the Fourth of July was a great day in
Prescott and the celebration was one
to be proud of. The next thing to oc
cur along the same line will be a labor
day celebration which will probably be
planned In Prescott. The idea of a
big tug of war tournament has been
suggested and seems to find favor in
Prescott. Mr. Taylor said be believed
a purse of probably $600 could be eas
ily raised to be divided tnlo three
monies and to be contested for by
teams of eight or ten men from Phoe
nix, Jerome and Prescott. There was a
tug of .war on the Fourth won by the
Prescott firemen, that sport seeming
to appeal to the. fireman very much
Mr. Taylor suggested that the Phoe
nix firemen, or others if they desire.
might organize teams for the Labor
Day tournament and alttogether prob-
ably half a dozen teams could be
found to enter the lists.

K You Want to

Buy or
-

Sell

a Second Hand

Typewriter

See Us

mcneil go.
126-12-8 W. Washington St.

The PEOPLE with thm GOODS
opposite Court House

SUMMER OUTING. Mr. ami Mrs.
Jesse R. Craln left last night for San
Diego for their summer vacation.

GONE TO LOS ANGELES Dr. and
Mrs. Emmon left last night 'for" Los
Angeles where the doctor will spend
about two months in the Los Angeles
Optical College, ' returning September
11.

(WESTERN MINING AND COTTON.

Keweenaw Mi

Osceola 105
Warren -. 3hi
American 2

IDcnn 2H
i Helvetia 3

jQuincy S8

IRange ..." 73H
iSup. and Pitts. 11

Cranby 97
Nipissing 7

Wool, and Arizona i '

Greene Can. '.....:,-- ' 11 j

G. C?. S 30,
Bingham 50
Utah Cons 42

Old Dom 34

North Butte 6S

Cal. and Arizona 109
Butte Coal 23
Shattuck 13

Arizona Commercial 18

Shannon .... 13

Globe Cons
B. Mountain 3

Cumb. Ely T. 7

Hancock 6

Glroux 3

National .... 50
Sup. and Boston i
Butte Arizona 20
Davis Daly 1

Cotton.
July, $9.50; Oct.. $9.05; Dec, $8.92.

I. T. HOSEY, Broker...

Specialties in

Ladies' Low

Shoes and

Oxfords

We have certainly the finest dis-

play of oxfords and low cut

hoes for women, it has aver

been our privilege to offer our

trade. We have recently added

20 NEW STYLES comprising

the NEW SMART and COR-

RECT STYLES from the best

manufacturer! of women'i fine

hoes known to the trade; shoes

of unquestionable' REPUTA-

TION for STYLE, FIT and

WEAR.

Carried in the sizes and widths

to fit all feet. A range of prices

from one fifty to six dollars,

each the best of its kind.

H. A. DIEHL

Shoe Co.

CELEBRATION Of THE

Fourth innogales

Tha People of the Line Cities Made It
An Intermediate Event

Governor Kibbey and Col. J. H. ck

returned home Monday
r . .
morning from Nogales where they
went to participate in the Fourth of
July festivities. They were accom-
panied by Sims Ely, territorial auditor
Mho will remain in southern Arizona
for a few days on official, business.

The governor and party were roy-
ally treated and were made the guests
of the city being entertained however
at the home of Con O'Keefe the chair-
man of the committee of arrangements
for the celebration. The visitors were
treated with the greatest hospitality
possible. "

Nogales was full of people and the
most friendly feeling exists between
the population on both sides of the
line. Xogules, Sonora was about as
demonstrative and as liberally deco-
rated as was Nogales, Arizona. On a
pole planted on the International line
was a huge picture of two clasped
hands one representing Mexico and
the other the United States. Nogales
Mexico came across the line almost
en masse to aicin he celebEation.

uwing in ueatn in mB-T-f iguu fam-
ily Acting Governor Cublllas of" So- -
nora. was not present but the Mexican
federal officers in Nogales and most
of the Sonora jndiclary were present
to enjoy the festivities and greet Gov-
ernor Kibbey. Frank J. Duffy was the
chairman of the meeting for the ora
torical ceremonies. He ' made . a nice
speech and gracefully introduced the
other -speakers. -

Judge O'Connor read the declaration
of Independence and Governor Kibbey
delivered a good address on the sub
ject of good citizenship. In the even
ing there was a parade and an im-
promptu reception In the Montezuma
hotel.

THE HUB'S

Clearance Sale Is On
TJiat we're distributing greater values than everj rnay

be gleaned from the following quotations:

25 per cent Discount

on all of our

Men's Straw Hats

including Sailors, Telescopes
and Tainxmas; regular prices
ranging from 75c to $15.

25 DISCOUNT
On free and unrestricted choice of any "Alired

Benjamin" or "Hart, Schaffner cS: Marx"
Suit in the' House.

Boy's Straw
i

Hats...
A great big stock of Boys' Straw

Hats hundreds of them, In every

popular shape" and braid, formerly

sold up to $1.00 today and the
rest of the two weeks at, choice

" 25 cents

-

.

$2.50 tor "Florsiieim" Shoes and Oilords

No need to dwell upon the superiority of this excel-
lent make. We take pride in the fact that some of
Phoenix's swellest dressers are fairly captivated, by
their wear and fit. Their regular selling prices are
$5.00 and $G.00. ' '"

PURE WATER ; j
COMING I :

The)

ELYEY

HULETT

Service

HAVE ctTmrtne linh OF

DUSTERS. CANOPIES

OTHER SUMMER GOODS. LOOK

OVER OUR SINGLE

DOUBLE DRIVING HARNESS BE

FORE BUYING.

N. PORTER
8ADDLE AND HARNESS

8PUR3 BITS.
Washington St

!' Taltphona Rad 131.

,;,;, ,;;!, ,,;;!,;,, ;,!;,,;,; 'H-- K

Everything: in

SEMI ANNUAL

25 per cent Discount

on our . peerless- - stock of

Men's Trousers 0

including every pair In the
house; regular prices
from $2.50 to $12.50.

Fine
Twenty-fiv- e dozen of Men's High H
Class Golf such as "Mon-irc- h"

and "Manhattan,"' in. solid
colors aiid fancy .effects, either
dark or ' light, a complete assort-
ment of sizes to choose from, val-
ues up to $2.50 in this sale at,
choice .

$1.00

PHONE

MAIN I

uiiutiiiiiuiiiiiiHinuuinmnirmntor,

Travelers!
S going on vacations should call

S and see our big line of

CASES,

BILL BOOKS,-
-

5 PURSES, ETC.

S prices ara reasonable.

I GRAIN'S
S STATIONERY NEWS CO. S
5 11-1- 3 N. Canter 8L g
5miniiuiiuumiiinniiinuumimimui?

VACATION WILL BE COM-
PLETE if you will order the daily Re-
publican sent to you while away from
town. B nail 75 cents, per month.
What can you get pleasure out
of than this 2 1- -2 cents per day. Phone
Main 47.

I will leave in a few days on a va
cation. My place of business will be
closed during my absence. Will rep
turn to Phoenix about September 9th.

HARBY FRIEDMAN,
33 North Center Street.

1 11 1 Ml VI 11 1 1 11 ItillHtH
Men's Wear f

.;V. . ..

, You'll soon" get acquainted and then'
i you will always be our friend. We

Imve hundreds of that llHe
our business methods.

JUST GOOD OLD SQUARE DEALING

That's what's making us prow. Once
a customer always a customer. Noth-
ing but-jth- best always for our
friends. You are always welcome In
our large cool place.

ELVEY Jfe HULETT
Quality Druggists

A mall order If you can't coma.

OUR COOL COMFORTABLE"' STORE'

WE

BUGGY AND
1

LINE OF AND

CO. :

' AND
40 West

, Ml

ranging

. .

.

Our

i
AND-

-

more

.

"friends

CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, UN-

DERWEAR, SHIRTS, COLLARS,
SUSPENDERS, NECKWEAR, GAR-

TERS, .BELTS, GLOVES, SLEEPING
GARMENTS, HOSIERY, ETC, ETC.

McDougall &
Cassou Go.

30 and 32 West Washington Street
H ,;H ,,, M ft it,!,!,,;,,! nil! 1"1"M"H' I Mi ll ! 1"1 4 j

Have You Heard th
July Records?

We now have them on sale
for both the Victor and Edison
machines. -

"Old Black Joe," sung by
Madam Louise Homer, ' is one
of the gems of the Victor list.
Every one loves these old time
songs and will find In this one
a choice addition to any

'

The store that carries the stock.

Miller-Sterlin-g Company

Refrige

j iSuccessors to

Ice Cream

V,,

Freezers

hi it i ii i ! 1 1 1 't'M"H-t"- H i nn n n n ! m if wm i in !

I Have You Used Crystal Vel--

.," THAT SODA J

I i JUST KEEP -
""

a

Shirts
Shirts,

TRAVELINGa

YOUR

' vet or
For S pleasant and delightful bath
the water and are guaranteed to
a can at

THE ADAMS
m m m 1 1 1 1 1 u Hi n m t

f ii y l,ifi'H"i'iMil.i..i..M.r.i ...t l

t Avoid fire of stove as much

X as possible these. days. We J.

have for you

f MELONS, VEGETABLES, BER- - f
Z RIES, GRAPES, PEACHES, I

APPLES, PEARS, PLUMS,

STRAWBERRIES, BLACKBER- - ;;

RIES, AND LOGANBERRIES.
.

Just phone us.

;: Wetzler's Cash Grocery

' ' Phone Black 961.

I 25 W. Wash. St A

ntunin iiiimmimiiii,

PREHISTORIC CURIOS

FOUND BY CHANCE

Discovered By a Mexican While Dig-

ging an Irrigating Ditch South of
the River.

There is no limit to what a farmer
may hope to do In Arizona. If he

don't get rich raising farm products he
is liable any minute to dig up valua-
bles of the most unexpected Ulnd ind
in the most unexpected places. That is
due to the fact that the present civil-

ization here is built on the ruins of a
former civilization of which little is
known and anybody may any e

into the gold laden vaults of
the first national bank of prehistoric
Salt river valley.

Yesterday a Mexican named Guiter-re- z

brought to the office of Col. C. W.
Johnstone in this city an aggregation
of relics that he ran across while dig-

ging a ditch. His idea is to sell them
and buy more frijoles to eat while he
i digging more ditch. He said that
in his ditch digging enterprise across
the river south of Phoenix he broke
into what seemed to be a sort of cave.
It is likely it was a protected room of
some prehistoric building, buried by
the debris of ages. Anyhow the relics
were unlike most of the curios of sim-

ilar sort in that they were clean and
bore little evidence of contact with
the dirt and water.

Among them are three stone axes,
one being almost perfect. Among the
jnost interesting pieces are two little- -

frH4Ml"M"H'M"M'M
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E. L. Andrews & son.

rators
and

Talbot &

Hubbard's

Hardware Store

Borax?
try either of t:ese. They soften J

have soothing effect 60 cents I
.

PHARMACY
h i i n i u i ni n i n i..n..M..M-

THE FACE Of A WATCH

counts for little except It be
backed by good works. Just like
a man or woman. W ell watch-
es on their., merit as accurate
timekeejiem. not for their pretty
faces. If. you want a watch that
you can absolutely rely on, we
can .sell. you one at a less than
reasonable pricey ...

" ' " "- -

6 & 8' E. Washington St

Have -- You
Bought.

'KM II
am

Vmecm'

Your July Phono-

graph Records?

Berryhill's Big Book Store

"The Mail Order House"

pieces of pottery shaped somewhat
like a spoon or ladle, as though they
might have been made for drinking
cups or to dip liquids from larger ves-
sels. Tiiese have been seen frequent-
ly among native tribes elsewhere but
are to say the least rare among the
curios unearthed in these parts.

Another find is a perfect slate, with
a frame carvd of the same material.
The evidence is undeniable that it was
used for the purpose of a slate just
as the children Ntf these days- - use them.
A piece of softer slate that might well
have been used as a pencil was also
found. The slate was about
inches in size.

Then there is a piece of flint rock
of fine texture and of very light color,
about four Inches in diameter, circu-
lar and with concave sides about two
inches-thic- k in the 'eenter. What its
nse may have been is entirely con-
jectural as" also is that of a half do;en
otHer pieces of differing rock forma-
tion. .

If the carrier fails to leave The Re-

publican at your address any day noti-
fy tha office before noon and a spe-
cial messenger vyifl deliver! it We
expect subscribers to get their paper
every day. in the . year, and unless
they advise us of poor service we
cannot properly serve them. PHONE
MAIN 47. . .. .
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A JOY FOREVER
' What Is prettier or gives greater tone to the appearance of one's side-
board or buffet than Cut Glass? Have you ever, noticed the varying
lights and exquisite tints that luurk in Cut Glass Decanters, Carafes,
Goblets, Tumblers and Pitchers and how the mirror at the back re-

flects them? J there any wonder, then, why the - bride or groom
appreciates cut glass as a wedding present? Our line is the best
money can buy and we sell It to you at modest profit prices.

F. A. Hilderbran & Co.
Phone Red 1284. 10-1- 2 W. Washington St
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